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JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TMINING C.AUP

PI.IRPOSE

To give junior leaders profesoional Eraining in camping and ouEpost leader_ship' plus the opportunity of outstanding fellowship and advenEure in Ehe out-of-doors. Also, Eo insplre these boys to see the great value of Royal Rangersand how they can become more involved in the program.

luE Prqu
fhg camp will be conducted tn an appropr

tralnees wi1l be divided into small groups.
patrols at individual patrol sites.
their food over campfl

iate outdoor camp sett,i.ng and Ehe

these groups will camp together as
The partlcipants will live ln tenrs, cook

siblliries.
re, and will share in camp tasks and ieadershtp respon_

Ttrroughout each day' the group will receive trainlng ln various camperafttechntques' various methods wtll be used to glve each boy the opporEunity todernonstrate hls knowLedge of the instructions he wirl recelve Jclass 
__ .,_-4 rcsetve tn each trainlng

ore night during the caop, the group wrll paek all Ehelr canping gear andfood and go by patrols on an,,wernight beckpacklng campout.n Ihis will giveeach boy the opportunity to put tnto practrcal use the instrucEions he wil, haverecetved Ln camping and caurpcrafts.

The patrol splrit wiLI' be cu,tivated by encouraging each patrol to makepatror' bo,o ties' a patrol flag, and to devel0p a patrol song and yell.This plan is designed to devel0p tralned leaders, lrfetime friendship6, anda net vislon of the opportunlties of senrice.

oRGANrzATrgN
The camp will functi.on as one Large outpost. The director nri1l beeome EheOutpoet Corrnander. C"np instructors rrilL becoue Lt. _Comnranders 

"rd L,,1qoman4ers
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O,ne rnesfier of the staff wlLL becone Senior Guide and another may become OutposE

chaplaln.rhecamPwi].]-bedividedintoeighE-manPatrols.Ihepositionof

GuideandAssistantGuidewillberotatedfromdaytodayaoongthemeubetsof

-";::::, 
*r* be llmired ro a uaxlmr:m of elghE parrols (64 bovs), excludlng

thestaff.AJr.Comanderwillbeassignedtoeachpatro].asanadvisor.

?AIROL MMES

fhefoLlowingaresuggestednanesforpaErols:Fox'Eagle'Bear'owl'

Panther,Bobwhite'Beaver'andAntelope'

AgeEtrr9.

There wilL be a general asseobly every morning in which each patrol wtl'l

].ineuP!nformationwearingspecifleddressuniform.Iherewillbeaflag

ceremony and inspection at each of these morning assestblies '

otherassemblleswi].].beca],ledfromti-metotlmeduringthecampforthe

PurposeoforientationandinsEructlon.Ateachassembly,thePatro].sare

expected to line up in fornaEioa with the guide aE Ehe head and assrstant guide

aEtheend.Ihesigna].thatwi].lcallt,hegroupEoanassemblywillbeexpl.ained

aEEhebeginningofthecamP.(lhlswillprobablybeahunter'shorn.)

lgrt PATRoLS

Each day, one of the PaErols wi]., be chosen as Se:rrice ?atrol and another one

as?rogram?atrol.T,lresePatrolswillbegivensuchresponsibititiesasflag

raising and rowerlng, blowing horn for aqsemblies, building and exLinguishing

councir fires, and assistrng Ehe sEaff in general, wherever needed' ,'hese resPon-

siblllties wlll be rotated from paErol Eo Patrol '

ffiponstb1ecobringtocamPwiEhhimtheiteos1istedonthe
persorral equiPment check llst '
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GROUP EQUIPWNT

";'r":: ff" ;n."""n 
as tents' cooking sear, and rirsr-aid kirs will be

utflFOSt{g
Each trainee must brlng and wear uniform and cl0thing listed on personal equip_

ment check list' To malntain high standards, no subsiitutlons wilr be arlowed.A11 rank and speclal awards oust be removed from all uniforms. orly Ehe emblem,
name tab, distri.ct strip, and collar ornament should be worn on the uniform.Army fatiSue trousers' or other types of work trousers may be substituted for
periods when dress uniform is not required. However, Royal Ranger T_shirts,sweatshirts' or jackets should be worn wlth these trousers. Thregulate which iteur will be worrr 

s erous€rs. The temperature wilr
A special beret with the J.L.T... patch will be i.ssued for each boy to wear

during camp' The cost of the beret wrll be included ln the regisEration fee.

C,AMP IOCATION
The following features have been considered 

:.Leadership Trainrng camp. 
---'e'sEres 1n selecElng a site for a Junior

1. An area large enough to set up eight patrol campsites ofeach, plus a campsiEe for the staff. 
- --{'t'orLes ot eight trainees

2' A bullding large enough for eventng sesstons or space to pitch a largetent to be used for evening sesslons.
3. Sufficient water supply evailable and conveniently 1ocatedwashing, and drinking. 

----v'rs'/ roc€tEcd for cooking,

4. ft possible, showers and restro@s.
5. An area to hike to for overn ight pack trip. It should be ar leasE onemile away and have an area sufficient for eight patrol campsites.6. An area suitable for council fire services.7. Located in an outdoor setting which is ideal for camping.
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STAFT DUTIES

rNSrRucTORs ned ar leasr one of the train-

k":,":"'::";:"::il'.:i:l'in 
advance 'r 'Lhe 

camp' Each

instrucEorwillalsohaveageneralknowledgeofthesubjectsbeingtaughtbyall

the other insErucLors' ---{ana\ - the insEructor will be

In classes that requlre rotation (four sesslons) ' the insE

assigned an assistant. A staff menber no. teaching during this period wt1l" be

assigned thts duty. The assistan. shourd be prepared Eo relieve the insEructor

by Leachtng one of his sesslons' if necessary'

ADyr.soRs qrlwisor t,o one of ehe patrols ' Ilis

A staff member will be asslgned as an advis

dutiesincludecheckingtoseeifLhepaLrol!smeasuringuptostandardsin

camp layout, caop partlcipatron, assignmenLs, and duEies. Ile does not become

involvedinEheseactivities,however,hestmplysenresasanrr"6,,lggal|and

answers questions Ehe group rnight, have. sometimes there is a Eendency for the

traineesEodePendtoomuchontheadvisorforassisEanceanddecision.l,Iewant

theboyst,oworkthingsoutforthemselves.Also,Eheysometimeslooktothe

advisorasanoEherpatrolleader.Thlsweuantgoavoidbecauserheyhaveone

of their own paEror mernbers senrlng in Ehrs capacity. To prevent these situations

from deveroping, the advisor vrr.r avoid spending too much time at the patrol site'

prior to inspectron each mornrag, he wi'l check the patror Eo see if it is ready

for inspecEion. Ire wirr also encourage the group Eo complete patrol projects'

"*" 
::* ,:;"":" ,";J*r* .. :.., possessive or proEecEive toward their

patror. r.t should be made crear that the role of the advisor is that of an un-

biased rePresentaEive of the complet'e camp sraff'
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s iIPP LY .OFFI CER

one member of the staff will be assigned the duty of supply offlcer. He
will be responsibl'e for securlng caep equip.ent and food supplies prior to the
camp and will be responsible for distributlon of equipment and food suppl.iesduring the camp. IIe wlll work closely with theduring camp regarding the auouna ., .---r-, 

" "'t camp director prior to and

cIIAprArN 
---'6 euE auount of supplies purchased and dlstributed.

The chaplain will be baslcally responsible for presenting a thought forthe daY at each morning assembl.y (these devotiin length); a ten mlnute campflre devotion aE

ons should be about 5_g minutes

(the theme of the council flre wil1 be Frontie

the first nightrs counci.l fire
post devotion at the model

rsmen and Indians); and an out_

should be a typical outpost

outpost meeting on the second night. This devotion
SENI OR

meeting devotion about ten minutes in length.

The sr' Gulde plays 6 vet, toportant role tn J.L.T... €ls the liaison between
the trainees and the canp coooander' He and the conrorander will be respoasiblefor periodic inspectlons of the patrol sltes and for personalthe norning assembly. He will. conduct the re 

! inspection during
Portlng of the patrols at the

for the proper foruarlon of rhe;.:^;-'::" 
u"""lng session' He is responstble

te patrols at assembl.ies and will give instructtonto the service patrol on the proper procedure for presentation of colors. He
w111 also conduct che chaaglng of the eervlce and program patrols and will nake
sure they carry out their responsibllttres. 

He will supervise the changing ofthe gold bars (Gulde and Asslstant Guide bars) at the oorning assembly and willlead the group in approprlate caep-type applauses at the coneluslon of each
presenEatlon during the evenlng sessions and after each stunt during the councilfire. He will be responsible for checking to see that each patrol and individualis measuring up to the standard of J.L.T.C.
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EEALTI{ AI,ID SAFETY oF,ErcEB 
__^{h1a for a d for any

This staff menrber wiLL be responslble for applying first-ar

injuries and will supervise transportation for those who need the attention

ofadoctor.}levillbeassignedafirst,-aidareasuchasatentorcabin

wherehemaYbecontacLedifneeded.Eewillalsoberesponslbleforcor.

recEinganyviolationofhealth,safety,orsaniEatlonstandards.

cRAFTs -^ a- arlvisor to a patrol, he should

When a staff member is assigned as an advis

encourage Ehem to make a patrol fLag and bolo ties for eaeh member' The csop

wiltfurnishthelEaEerialsforEheflagandpaintsEodecorareitwlth.Ror.l-

eVgfl lf the advisors wish to bring some extra frtnge for Ehe flags, such as

feathersfortheEagl.ePaLrol,foxEailfortheEoxpatrol,etc.,EhisisaccepLable.

However, the basic designing and decorat.ing of the frag must be done by the paurol'

Thecampwilla]-sofurnlshthestringforEheboloEies,howeverthemen

mustmakethes]-idesforthetiesthemselves.A].lslideswithinapaErolshould

be Ehe same. 
---^_ natEol may take a small section of a

For exa,ple, members of Lhe Beaver Patror *:' 
:^:--ed. by beavers. they

limbandwhittleeachendsoitaPPearstohavebeenchet.ledbYbeavers.they

couldLhendriveafencestaplelnthebackofeachpieceofwoodforthestrings

to sl'ide through' Prestol The tie sLides are finished'

Another idea is t'o take a snall bLock of soft wood and carve it into de-

siredshape,painE,driveeuapl.elntothebackandanotherbolotieslideis

finished.ortakeapieceofbirchbark(oranyflexiblebarkwilldo),cutinto

deslredshape,palntadesignofpatrolbirdoranioalonit.ThenglueasEriP

ofoaterialonthebackallowingsPaceforbol-ostringsaodanotherbol.oslide

isfinished.ItwouldbewlsefortheadvisorrorhinkuPseveralideasinadvance

for his Patrol Eo use'
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EOR S ?AFF

Uniforns for the staff will be baslcally the saae as for the trainees atcamp (Long sleeve shirt and trousers only). Because the staff will be at erqp Ehro
fu1l days longer than the other participants, it will probabry be necessary for theCI
to bring an extra uniform and other extra cl'othing. rn order to malntain high etan-
dands' lt is very i'mPortant for the staff to oatntain uniformity in their dress.rn warmer cr'imate, the staff, may Lrear short sr.eeve khaki shirts for casual wear

at times other than lnspection' Howsvsl', this nust be mutualry agreed upon by
the sEaff prtor to the eaep. Each staff nember will recelve two speclal J.L.?.C.staff patches to be ,orn on hig unlforns. These patches w111 be sent well inadvancesotheymaybe8el,nontheun1formepr1or66caoP

EQUIPMEN?

The staff should bring all Ehe recomrended equipment listed on the personalcheck list (excePt the overnlght tent) r plus whatever other equipment is neededin teaching their class. (rn c1a6ses, such as ropecraft and lashing, where largeamounts of rope are needed, the rope will be supplied by the canp).

?REC.AI,TP STAFF ORIENTATIOg
A11 menbers of the s..ff, will meet at the campsite two days prior to theThis tlme wtll be ueed to achleve the follorlng:1. 

I:-::. up a modet caupsite fsetting up tl
s ra rr 8., inr"in': :#fi ;"."".' ?i:'l#" i:" Ti, i i: ",Sfr *fj ".nl

canP.

2. To give each
co the **o.rltltructor an o
things, -'" or ttrelt;r:oT;rt:Tifr?fi,:'""t his class sessioneve the following three
(a) Give the

srrucrion:tff;"fbers of rhe sraff rhe benefir of rhe in-
(b) Give rhe :.

Eation. 
_ lnstructor an opportunity to ,,practi.ce,, 

his presen_
(c) Give rhe sgestions. 

ttaff the opportunity to make helpful comnents and sug-
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3.

4.

To review the overall- deuils and schedule of the training camP '

::.-l;:,:1:,";:l:"H :n:';Hl' :"'i:'il':';;:"" 
basic camp living

To make final preparaLion for Junior Leadership Training Camp'

5

CIASS SESSIONS

held after Ehe srainees arrive at

ss will be the first' class seeslon

advlsor, at the Patrol sites;
CA}'IP

ltrls e1a

lught bY the Pat'rot
ession will be tt

canP. This s

it ui1L include the fotlowing thtee subjects:

COOKING (Adventures in camping pages 33-36)

Ee uill discuss such gubjects as the cookflre' cooking techniques'

Benus, senring food' uge and care of cooking utensils '

SANITATION (Adventures CamPing pages 46-55)
ln

and

foltowing

dish-

washing '

fhe advisor wiLL teach techniques for such things as food sEorage'

Be vilL exPlain the ioPor-

and ProPer garbage dlsPosal during Ehe camP'

and demonsEraEe each technique'

tance of
in

safetY
the best tYPe of fire'

where to buiLd a fire'
fire safetY' and how

gather, keePing *esd drlr

?I.EASE NOTE: Ehe CaoP laYout cl'asses are

the boys on Ehe me thods and techniques se wish

wil"l be taught in earlY afEernoon of the firsu day'

proPer sanitationn Ehen exPlain

cgegilg, Pages 8-15)

and when to extingulsh fires'

mainly for the PurPose of orientaEing

then to use during camP ' This class

CAI,IPFIRES (Adventures

reccmended flre building and fire

The advlsor will endeavor Eo Eeach

I{e will cover such subJecEs as

technlques to be used during Lhe camp'

tyPes and aoount of fuel (wood) to

ffi"!"":;u.r"hip 
Trainrng course, secrion *)

Thisclassdea].switht'heoostimPortarrtfunctionofaJuniorleader,whlch

is the abi_lity to read another boy to christ. rhe class wilL cover such items as
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p€r8onal preparatiorD, I
the soul-rrlnnrng conver 

rts a 81ble' scrlPtur

Eo leed a boy to *a" a 

"tt'oo' hol to use tn" 

" 

"t"tu to neoorlze' hol to open

class !'1rl have the oro"'""'"'*' 
toa 

"our-'roo'ib1e 

to Sulde the conversatlon' 
ho,,

ber. 
rrtunlty to deoon'trat" ,tnt 

tott*-uo' 
Each neober of the

hese technlquea on a fellor., eeo_
OR

( Evening

posttlons.

session

IRES
s ess 1on)

IN AN OU T
)

The basic role and dutles ofvith enphaels being placed upon th
Leader should glve these poelttong
gtven on source Eaterlals a Junior

a Junlor Leader in an
e loportance of each po
hl8 very best efforts.

outpost wtll be explalned,
81t1on and why each .;,gp1o.

(
IIE

leader can uee

Infornation will also beto rrore efftciently flll these

g6 rhlp the end of a rope.
ro tle th€a. Each boy wlll

rr111 d@onstrate hdd to whlp
re knotr the bouline, and the

Eveni ng

slx ingredlenta of a guccegsful 
counc:are: settlng, srartlng, 

"t"*"*;- ^._ 

c;uncrr flre ,ill be diecuseed. 
?trese

claee urlr go rrr"ar"t"' 
shoemanshlp' slnglng,

areas rgill be deoonarra 

y to e 
'Pecla' "";";; 

stunts' eplrrtual thouSht' The

ffiffi"lm.f H:;affJ::::""::"" 
ln whlch each 'r '|hese

IIo[, to pass, carr:
denronstrated. 

Er"h b.ry 
user and sherpen a har

Ho$ to use and sharpen 

I will chen deeonstrate 

rtd ax w111 be explalned and

insturctor wlrl assrgn 

€ Pocket knlfe L'lll 
".o''" 

tot"ty to do each of these'

hand ax. 
r sPare tlee pro,ect ao , 

" u*p"'ned and demonstrated' 
Thetach boy of conpletely sharpening a

ffiJ#ffi]n ca.,iaR, pases se-62)

?he lnotructor wl1
He n111 thea expla in an.' 

*"t" aod dc,onstrate ho*,

then be glven a rrr"-too 
use of varlous knots aud hou

the end of e rope 
"* ,r 

t Plece of rope wlth whlch he
1l also correctl.y tle the equr

9



clove hlLch ' The instrucEor l,ill demonsErate 
hotr to sPlice a roPe using the short

splice and the eye sPlice' l1e vill Ehen asslgn' as a sPare time ProJect Lo each

boy, the Projecr ot "pf'Lite 
a roPe Eogetsher uslng Ehe eye splice' l{ineographed

sheets shor'ing Ehese Eechniques r'rill be given Eo each boy'

F,tffi#'te*'*'Pages62-70)
The r'srrucror $i11 denonstrat'e Ehe various tyPes of **t:::ti11 exPtaln

their uses' Each boY vi'll be supplied with roPe fot tt"t'i"g' Then using soall

Pol.esthaEhe$asinstructedtobrlrrgtso"'..",eachboy,,,!llcorrecElydedonstraEe

square' dlagonal ' and round lashing' (rf""tt "otu' 
Each boY should be lnsErucLed

!nadvaoceEobrtngc!'osrsallPotesabouLto"tttttlongtoclass"riuhhirn)'The

inotructor will assrgn each Patrol a projecE o' o'"'Uttt' e66e tYPe of camp equtp-

n ng sessl This cl-ass wilL
ffi4!rr.". *' t froo the othet "camPfire" 

clags '

snfl sEeelr tyPes of fireE' laYlng

besE EYPe flre Eo use under

a council fire 'Thls session ls dlfferen

cover such subjects as f110t

of tlnder end fuel' and the

each boy Eo light a

oaglc flre sEarEera t t'YPeB

the Bpare li8e Prol ect uiIl be for

dif f erent clrcumatancea'

fire uith a treEal Eatch'
pegea 22'23 '

Air -S eA -Txall Ranger Eandbook ' gages

Tra i1b laz ion)

BenEr ualtrg the cotrect lashlng '

sin ca$Ping, pages 8-16)

efE

d snake blEe firsE-ald '

Adventure(

rH# (D

ihe PurP

lnstructso! $i11 glve

arleria1 516gdiog I atr

straEe arElfLc!8l reg

oge of thls courae te Eo revles

parEicular attefltton to

and deoonsgrate camP first-aid' The

mouth- Lo-oouth resusciLation' spllnrin8 '

The boys rrrill then pair off and deso$-

a 1e8' Each parrner wj'Ll algernste ag

piratlon acd sPlioElag

aO" rrt'lcElo'rl

ffi* !r #lqerILE' 
Pase'

The lBsErucsor slll e:rPlaltr the

orients a cooPass and ger I c@aga c

9 8- 126)

parts of a cooPass ' Ehen desdlstrate ho!' to

ourse. Each boY l^rill' Lhen deltronstraEe eaeh of
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these techniques.

the length of hls s

The instructor will also explain h

out in advance, and

tep. Thls 1s done by each boy wa1

ot each boy can deternine

dividing the nuuber of sreps into

each of

king a 4oo-foot course, laid
Each patrol w1l

Ject. Ttrey must g61

1 be asstgned a cepess course t

the 400 feer.

correct final des ti

1o!, the course and report back t

o follow a€ a spare tloe pro_

canpass game for th

nation of the co urae. (The ins t

o the lnstructor, glvlng the

r.s purpose).
ructor wlll be supplied wlth a

Lead e
-Tra i1 87 L29- 134, Adven tures inpages 5 7 -s8) Second af te

Caeping,
rnoon sess 10n)

pa8es 43-45Ihis course deals rr,i th proper saf
includes swimalng safety and boa ting safety.

etY during s..a, It deals !,rith water safety,
the,,buddY systg6,,r swiming safety rules, l lfesavi

]\IA TURN s 11,DY
Second ternoon session)

Ihts ls a do_it-yourself 
clase.

ect specieens of trees and plant
Prlor to the claes seasion, the in

rrhich

ru1es. (A swlmlng ng equipnent

Peroits, a secti.on o

pool or rrater front ig not nece
, and boating safety

plants wl.I L be lncl
n how to identlfy and avold poi

ssary for this course). If tine
uded. Each tralnee will be aesl

sonous snakes , insects, 6n6
neoorizi.ng and recl ting to the lnstructor the e1

Sned the Bpare tj.me projecc of
safe swiolng 11s ted on page g9

ght polnts of the eight defenses ofleaders llanual .

lhe instructor will eqphasize

structor Lr1ll

ProPer

e a nature

idenrify

ss the value

sume

co11

1a be Is on a display board. The c las

I ln calIp area and dlsplay thee r.rlch
hike and coLlect samples of

€ rrl1l study rhe display rhen rak
the& in the presence of the 1ns truc t

the dlsplayed treea or plants and
of nature study ln the Royal Rarlgers

or. The lngtructor will also stre
Program.osT IEETING (Second n1sh t aes*# I'{anuar, pases 30-33)

Thts sesslon rrrill b

leadership, wlrh rhe 
"..rt":: 

edel oucpost oeeting. rhe staff wirr as1ag czt&p partlcipa tlng. AE the conclusion of the session,



ttoe rr111 be allored f or c€@ents '
queStion6 '

ON
IITP

Sec {t t sess !on)

develoP and uge these B

TRA1L
THN A

nl E aes sl
(s

leadershiP vill be dl scussed wiEh esPhas is on how Eo

raiEs as a Junlor Leadet '

and ansvers '

Air

It !,i11

Ehe loportance of edvancesent 
in Ehe Royal Ra$gers

for encouraging advancemenE 
aoong oEher boys ui}l also

This session l'tll s Eress

progrElm' Tigs and Eechfllques

be discussed '

ON

Sec morninB

stres

BENE

s es s lon)
recreaElon during a caBPo\rt '

Thls sesslon s!11 include lde:s for

to have a lot of exPeoslve ath letic equiP-

I the fact Ehat ltrs not Ilecessary
If Po3slble ' 

a casrP- EYPE

to have a good recreatlon Progr& during carsP '

gaoe flll1 be denons Elated '
pages 75-7 6 '

E"rer. g1!glgE'all

Adventur
-9 Sec

( on)
for the overnlghE backPacklng

ls deeigned Eo PrePare the grouP

gk a Packr shat a Pack

-Sea -Tr

trail .

shouldPages

Thls seesion

EriP. fhey tlill r

contaln, and tlPs

ecelve lnsEructlons on hot, to Pa

end Eecholquee for hlklng on Ehe

7

ffia oornlng sesslon) 
. -1a.e ro infor,o Ehe group of uha. is expec. ed of

This is a brief orlen.ation class to *tti. 
:.;es r.rirr be revie,ed'

th€ro duting urtt ovtrt'igt'-r caBPout ' Baslc camPlng tectrniques \'ri11 be re'

plus apeclal i'""t't'"'fo" to each patrol on t'"'o'- Ut' freeze food' *:tt: ""U 
Oo"

Eo tlnd their ca'dPsiEes ' (Each PaEtol ad:vlsor *'* "t"'" 
a oap f or hls PaErol

to use !n locaEing ctretr overnlBhE canPsl-Ee) '

-LZ-
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E I

PA

ANDS LPP IIESThe Tralnlng Caop is responsible for supplyi
E AND SUPP LIES

1. Tents f or camps ites
3. A rab 1

2. A dini
ef
n8

or each
f1I for gash

pat ro 1 si te
Pa trol si Ee

4. Patrol cooking gear

n8 the follorcing iteos:

5. Anaxf

7

6. A bow
or each patrol

-savr for each pa trolA plastlc covering for rrood s upply ar each
8. Dlshwashlng equl

can Poent for each pa t rol9. Irater
10. plas ric washpan11. Food suppliesL2. Dlshwa shing deterSent
L4. Card
73. A shov

board b
el for each patrot si te

PIAASE NOTE

otes for carrylug food

items to each pa troL . FoorC

The supply offic
!r11
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SUGGESTED J.L.T .c. SCIIEDIILE

II{I'RS DAY

11:00 a.m.
J.2: 15 p.m.

2 :00 p.m.
Regis Erat ion

---- OrienEaEioo Luncheon---- Canp Layout Session
3 :00
5 :00
7:30
9:45

10 :00
11 :00

P.n,
P.n.
P.m.
P .8.
P.m.
P.n.

m

m

IIl

m

.m.

.m.

.n.
.m.
.lll.

WlEh patrol Advlsor
Set up PaEroI CasDsiEe
Supper
Evenlng Trainlng gesslons
Break
Council Flre

-----___-___ Taps

FRIDAY

Revei L1e
BreakfasE

_ Morning Assenbly
_ RotaEing Class Sess ions:rrToolcraf E"

00
00
00
00

a
a
a
a

7

8
9
01

p

P

P

P

P

5
6
7

9
10

"Ropecraft,,
"Iashirrg,,rFirecraft,,

- Lunch Break
12:00 noon
12:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

1J. :00 p,o,

------------ Lunch

:00
:00
:30
:45
:00

Rotating Class Sesslons:
'rFirst-Ald"
"conpas s,',safety',
rrNature 

s tudy,
Supper Break------------ Supper
Eveni.ng Trainirg Sess ions------------ Break

- r) -

Special J.L.T.C. Council



SATURDAY

7 :00 a
8:00 a
9:00 a

10:30 a
11:00 a
11:45 a
12:30 p

2 :00 p

.m

.m

.m

.m

.m

.o

.m

.m

Reveil le
Breakfas t
llornlng Assenbly
Camp Recreatlon Sesslon
Backpacklng Seaslon
Lunch Break
Lunch
Dlsmantle Patrol
Ca[ps i fe
Pack for Oyernlght
Campout
Leave on Overnight
Backpacklng Trip

The patrol wilL follorc personal campouE echeduLe until 8:a,m. Sunday Eornlng.

SUNDAY

----- Cont.inenEal Breakfast
---- J.L.T.C. PresentaEions

aud Floal Service
----- AdJ ournnent

* PIAASE I.IOTE: Be aure Eo brlng thls informatiorul booklet rrith you Eo
J.I.T.C. You will need lE for reference during the camp.

a.IIl.
a .n.

00
00

8
9

10100 a,m.

- 16 -

SCIiEDIJLE ( c ontinued)

2:30 p.n.

3:00 p.o.



SUGGESIED JI'NIOR I.EADERSITIP TRAINING CAMP MENU

SUPP ER
(fiffi?y)

F@D LISTMENU

Hamburgers
LeEEuce and EoEatoes
Potato chiPs or Frltoe
ilk - Coffee

Erled pies

4 1be. hanburger
2 pkgs. hamburger buna (16)
4 nedlum toEaEoea
L Lrg. pkg. ( each) chtPs & Frttos
I gallon nilk
Itead of leEtuce

BREAffiAST
(rrtday)

FOOD LIST
MENU

Cereal,
Bananas
Scranbled Eggs
Bacon
Bread
BuEter - lam
Coffee - Milk

LN doz. egge
9 lndlvldual boxes cereal
1 lb. bacon
| 1b. butter
9 bananas
1 loaf of bread
I gall.on mllk
1 Jar of jao

],UNCH
(FiiE?y)

YENU FOOD IIST

15 gallon nl1k
1t lts. varioua cold cuts
4 cmaloes
t h ead of leEtuce
3 cans chlcken noodle eouP
2 r.o. 2\ cans Peaches
2 loaves bread

SIJ?PER
(rr_ie6)

FOOD LISTMBIU

Broil.ed steak
Baked potatoes
Bread - Butter
Vanilla or BuEEerscotch Puddlng
Coffee - Mtlk

41 lbs . s ceak
4 tonaEoes
Snal1 bunch of celerY
Lrg. loaf French bread
9 1rg. potacoes
I head lettuce
1 Jar salad dreselng
3 boxes vanllla or buELerscotch

pudding nlx
I gal1.on nilk

Cold cut sandrrlches
leEtuce and totratoea
Chicken noodle souP
Canned peaches
M11k - Coffee



MENU ( conE inued)

BRE AKI'AST
Ct".a;il

MENU.-. FOOD LIST

Pancakes
Syrup ,

Li.nk aausage
Cereal
Coffee - nilk
Toato Julce -

2 r.o, 2 cans totrlato Juice
1 Lb. link sauaage
I gallon mllk
1 pint bottle syrup
9 indlvidual boxes of cereal
I pkg. pancake mix nd"

LI'NCH
(saffiy)

}{ENU

Tuna Flsh Salad sandrrictres
Crean of TmaEo soup
Applesauce - cookles
Coffee - M1lk

I ga11on oilk
2 cans Trrna Flsh
2 Loaves bread
2 no. 2 cans applesauce
3 can6 tooato soup
4 t.matoes
t head of lettuce
I pkg. cookles

l

SI]PPER
( saturdayGpout neal)

Special beckpacking foode for backpacking will be used.

The follonlng menu wlLl be used if backpecklng food are not available:

Foll dinner
Blsculte
Baked Apples
Coffee

3 lbs. haroburger
8 med. pota Eoes
4 onions
8 apples
1 box cinnamon
augar
1 ro11 foi 1
8 carrots
1 sroe11 pkg. Bisqulck
| 1b. margarlne
L smal1 Jar instant coffee

BREAKFAST
( Sunday - Contlnental Breal€asE)

Coffee, Hot Chocolate, or Milk and Breakfast rolls.

I I

:

FOOD LIST


